
Board of Directors 
Cascade Public Library 

June 18, 2018 
DRAFT 

The meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m.  Present were Jonne Hower, Jolinda Huckaby, 
McKenzie Campbell, and Library Director, Cynthia Durbin. Kathleen Wilson was absent.


Open Discussion 

Heather wasn’t in attendance at the meeting, but left a message with Jolinda that the board 
should email her with any budget questions.


Approval of Agenda 

No changes were made. Jonne motioned to approve the agenda as presented, 	 	 	
Jolinda seconded, and it was passed by unanimous vote.


Approval of Minutes 

Jonne motioned to approve the minutes as drafted, McKenzie seconded and the 	 	 	
motion passed.


Approval of Financial Report 
 

McKenzie motioned to accept the Financial Report for May, Jonne seconded, and it passed by 
unanimous vote. 


Approval of Bills 

Cynthia presented vouchers for the board to sign.  McKenzie motioned to approved the 	 	
bills as presented, Jolinda seconded, and it passed by unanimous vote.


Director’s Report 

See Board packet.


Unfinished Business 
 

Jolinda motioned to accept the Board Ground Rules as proposed, McKenzie seconded. A roll 
call vote was taken, Jonne, Jolinda, and McKenzie voted in favor and the motion passed. 


Jonne moved to approve the by-laws as proposed, McKenzie seconded, and it passed by 
unanimous vote.


Jolinda motioned that board meetings change to the 3rd Tuesday of every month from 5:30 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. beginning at the next board meeting, July 17, 2018. Jonne seconded and a 
roll call vote was taken. Jolinda, Jonne, and McKenzie voted in favor and the motion passed. 




It was then mentioned that the adopted by-laws needed to be changed to reflect the day 
change of the meeting.  Jonne moved to amend the adopted by-laws to reflect the change in 
meeting day, Jolinda seconded, and it was passed by unanimous vote.


New Business 

Agendas are to be finalized by the close of business on the Thursday before board meeting. 


Draft agendas are to be distributed to the board on the Monday a week before the meeting so 
any changes or additions can be made.


Jolinda moved that packet distribution become part of the directors annual evaluation. Jonne 
seconded, and it was passed by unanimous vote.


Jonne motioned that the library budget for the 2018-2019 fiscal year be $95,272. She amended 
her motion to include that the 2018-2019 budget request be sent to the city by Jolinda.  
Jolinda seconded, and it passed by unanimous vote.


Next Meeting Date: July 17, 2018


Preliminary Agenda Items 

Preliminary strategic planning

	 -Simon Sineck


Choose evaluation month


Edit job descriptions


Reciprocal agreement


Budget

	 -Salary Proposal


Adjournment- 9:41 p.m. 

Reviewed Previous Task items 

Cynthia Revised: go over grant and donation line items in the budget revenue and 
set up as suggested by Heather by June 30th.

WIP

Post trustee position in the library, on Facebook, and the library website 
by June 19

WIP

Reimbursement for ENA WIP

Check with Amazon to try changing the due date of the bill to better 
coincide with our meetings, also ask to waive late fees by July 17

WIP

Send Heather an “activity list” for grant financial breakdown WIP

Send dates and places of summer reading activities to board Done



 

New and Continuing Task Items 

Jolinda Ask Dan G. for the board’s library law book and trustee binder Done

Send final draft of April Minutes to Cynthia Done

Deliver and compile evals to Cynthia and personnel file. Done

Kathleen Email the draft of Board Ground Rules and send to Cynthia by May 22 Done

McKenzie Email Tom about board opening Done

Talk to Kim about re-applying for board opening WIP

Board Review board meetings and times Done

Cynthia Organize past board documents. Report progress August 1.

Update all sources with new annual meeting schedule. Post to website, 
announce at city counsel, and post in library. 

Remove city counsel attendance dates from agenda

Send Jolinda a copy of annual meeting plan

Edit by-laws to reflect new board meeting day change

Jolinda Compile budget numbers and deliver to city

Provide Cynthia w/ a list of what the responsibilities of the board are for 
an evaluation.

Look up new personnel manual

Jonne Show Cynthia how to convert a Pages document to a Word Document w/
Libra

McKenzie Finalize May minutes

Email Tom again about board opening

Board Set an annual time for performance evaluations.


